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The journal ot Comrflerceilot', Nw(

rorlt,J8a)r thattVwhlle rgumenta are
sometimes. used lrtibla part of s
country 1n 'favor of further reBtrictlont
of Immigration .on account ot'cpngeet- -
lng tho labor raarkett arguroents which
have little fort 'even' here, there Is

aerfpus ; complaint - of ,be lack pf
labor - Ja the. aonth., Arominent
speaker" at' the recent meeting of soft
yam' aplrmer 1ft Atlanta. Is quoted s
saylnff that troin 2S to 83 per cent of
the spindles Jn that section Vera idle
becauae. U!ls ImpoBaible to obtain an
adequate' supply of operatives to1 run
themj ' Th. speaker" Attributed this to
the. Increase In the hamper of 'spindles
in the last five yearg kn& the "dlaincli-patlo- n

of our rural population to Heave

their farms end enter the mills' on ac-

count of "the Comparatively high and
profitable prices which cotton and oth-

er products of the soil 5tave cprnmandr
ed in the last two or three years." The
Journal of Commerce points put that
af the same time there has been difft'
culty in getting-- a sufficient supply of
labor for the cultivation of the soil and
the gathering of the products. "The
native population of the South," it is
asserted, "does not supply aa adequate
labor force for the development of Its
resources and Its industries, for which
capital Is ready." The paper quoted
goes on to say that "capital readily ml
grates when ' the opportunity and the
inducement are offered, but labor
seems to be slow to eater our Southern
States to avail Itself of what appear to
be promising chances for comfortable
subsistence," and In casting about for
the reason for this condition, which
seems anomalous, continues:

The opportunities of the South appear
to be greater and more attractive than
those of any other part of the country,
because its resources and eapacity for
production are less developed and its
population less dense m proportion ' to
the number it is capable of sustaining;
and one would suppose that its milder
climate would be attractive to a large
class of Immigrants from the southern
part of Europe. Why M it that Immi
grants to the South are apparently bo
much dealred and are so disinclined to
turn that way? We suspect that, right-
ly or wrongly, the cause Is mainly politi
cal and social. There Is an impression,
hard to eradicate, that .the humbler class
of society, those who work with their
hands, are not so well treated there,
have not the same freedom and consid
eration, are not so well provided with the
means of education, and have not the
same privileges and immunities as cltl- -

sens, as t!oe who live in other parts of
the country. This impression is derived
from conditions of the past which have
not wholly disappeared and is kept up
perhaps by prejudice; but there is little
doubt that It exists. It la an aspect of
the matter whloh Southern people will
do well to consider seriously, and In
seeking remedy for the labor situation
to take Into account as among the causes
to be removed."

Why foreigners Just coming to our
shores should have such an erroneous
idea of the South, unless they have
been coached on the subject before
their arrival, is Inexplicable. It has
been stated that In their efforts to In-

duce Immigrants to go West, agents
for railroads and land companies have
published slanderous statements re-

garding the South In the papers of
sections which furnish most of our
immigrants, The reasons for new ar
rivals not eomlhg to this section as
cited by The Journal of Commerce,
tend to promote belief that such meth-
ods are employed. It is of course ri-

diculous to suppose that the Indus
trious and honorable day laborer Is not
as well treated here as elsewhere. De
spite the somewhat general Idea to the
contrary, the negro laborer who is
neither very industrious nor very hon-

orable is treated better in the South
than In any other part of the United
States.

HIGH T AND DUTY OF A SENATOR
There Is still another sect of them.

These are called "White House Dem-
ocrats." The sect, if not mythical, is
composed of Democrats who are sup-
posed to favor the ratification of the
treaty with San Domingo, who are ex-

pected to vote for It and who are said
to be hanging around the White House
In the expectation of return favors.
The administration Is very anxious
that this treaty should b ratified but
five Demacratlo votes are necesanrv
to make up the required two-third- s.

This is the treaty which tho President.
In utter disregard of the law, which
requires the consent of the Senate for
lha negotiation of a treaty, put Into
effect Just after the adjournment of
the lat Congress and Just after the.
.senate had failed, after ODDortunUv
to do tn. to ratify Jt. No adequate do
fence of this hlgh-httnd- proeeedlng
hits yet been offered but if the treaty
Is ii proper uiit tt should be ratified
now, nevertheless. Democratic Sen-
ators have no business with the pa-

tronage of a Republican administra-
tion, and If uny of them is using Ms
vote on this or any other question for
the purpose of acquiring Influence at
the White House Its is without Justifi-
cation; but if. any thinks that the
treaty should be negotiated and that
his duty as a Senator calls him to

ite for it. lie should jTpltow Ills judg-
ment and. his 4onr:ienePvti though
threatened that If he' dd"jb' 1. will be
ihun lied unle htt .A AjAmvlne. rom--r
niittert. It Is suggntfd'that at the last.
Congress HiU wn tnaJ 'ev party que,?
tlon and that the )Bwatt Democrat tc
caucus decided to oppc--s the treaty,
If this tru the action of the caucus
of course nlflds alLtljs Senators vhti
pattlcipftted In It. 't ' v

Graft Is no nsrfje,for If. PpW
tht South Carolina's OrtfsV MoroJ r.
stitutlwt pld ; A,i Cincinnati concern
I2i,677 for M,4K0.6WtlWJO8S 'lbeisJ..tlM)
per1 1,000, . Whll' a btppmi Wddef
bad fferrd to "do tft saiije'i 4rk frM cjrwts psr i..nQihfWWtatbi
house offers to duplicate fyiSf&d fqr
V.tn and another lor 7,l8,"jrri.rako-f- t

n thsr CTrtf inn&tl ob' ihst' hvve
been smthiHt worth whDar

priatlngj 15,000,000 for the purchase of
buildings for United States ministers
at foreign capitals, where the govern
ment maintains ambassadors or .mln
isters.' Mr. Longworth explalna that
the purpose of the bill "is to remove
the necessary qualification of t great
Wealth v for the holding of high diplo
matic office under the United States.
i ts n open; and notorious factne

saysv "that, with the -- very small salaries

'patd ,to '.diplomatic '.envoys,
comparison with those' of ether coun
tries, hone but vert' rich men can
aspire in these offices; that no man of
however great learning, experience' or

'ability,. can . represent this country
abroad unless he be a man ot great
wealth.'' - ' -

., This, as Is said, ts an open, undis
puted fact" No American embassador
at the court of any (tt the first-cla- ss

powers of Bur ops can live on, the sal
ary, allowed him unless he live in "such
manner as ten cause Any well-regulat- ed

American cltlsen to blush tor his coun-
try " , '

i ' ' f) "

It costs a fcreat deal , ot money, for
their occupants td get and to maintain
the dignity., and meet -- the exactions
which some public positions Impose,
Representative Swanson, ; of Virginia,
who was last fall elected Governor of
his State, was Inaugurated' only
Thursday but already the succession
Is under consideration. Represents.
tive Glass would like to he Governor
but thinks he cannot meet 'the ex-

pense which the system of primaries
they have in Virginia entails; And af-

ter election the expenses of the office;
yet he Is said to be a man of as
much means as any one else whose
name has been suggested. It Is no
secret that Governor Russell,' ot this
State, went out of office with a large
balance on the wrong Side of the led-

ger, but he is a man of wealth and was
able to stand' the loss The salary
was raised to 94,000 Just before Gover-
nor Aycock fwent Into office and he.
too, went out a loser; Governor Glenn
will duplicate the experience of hi
two last- predecessors.

Office-holdi- Is no doubt s, very
dellgHtful occupation but in this coun-
try the emoluments of office are In
inverse ratio to the dignity of the
place. They should be so adjusted as
to afford the occupant a means of live-
lihood, without having to have re-

course to his private means or, If he
have none, Involve himself In debt;
that is to say they should not be too
scant; nor, on the other hand, should
they be so generous as to constitute
an appeal to cupidity.

Governor Glenn does well to write a
letter to the sheriffs of the State urg-

ing upon them their duty to 'enforce
the laws, especially the Watts and
Ward liquor laws, which, according to
unchallenged reports, are being flag-

rantly violated In many counties with
no effort making to apprehend the' vio-

lators. The Governor's admonition is
timely and the sheriffs should take
heed. It will be time enough to talk
about "the enactment ot new laws when
those who violate those already on
the books are made to suffer their
penalties.

SONGS, MERRY AND SAD.

KING'S EXCUSE.

When we were .young as youth,
Willi luerrler heart and lighter tread,
We never shook a doubtful head

At uny masque of truth.
Gray hairs have won and lost,

Till, faith's front grown to wisdom's
brow.

We cry to man and maxim now,
"King's XI Our lingers crossed!"

Would that the childish charm
knew the power to Set us free,

That through the midst ot danger we
Might wajk. secure from harm.
For happy was the hour

When word and sign absolved us
quite '

From petty law of chase and nlxht
As with a wizard's power.

But now from wisdom's grace
And deeper, saner Joys, we yield
Our childhood's arbitrary shield,

. And meet life face to face
And hear, "Stand thou and plead

Before my throne thy manhood's
cause, .

From no capricious code ot laws,
A king's excuse Indeed!"

IDYLUC.
The out slitepn in a chimney jam

With ashes in her fur.
An' Tige, from on the yuther side,

He keeps His eye oh her. .

The Jur o" cunJs la on the. hoarth,
An' I'm the one lo turn it

i ll crawl in ed an" go fa sleep
When maw begins to Churn it.

I'uw bends to read his ftlmanax
An' study out the weather.

An' bud has got a gourd o' grease
To lie his hArness leather.

HiH looks on' looks Into .the fire,
lliiir-(Ulnit- through. her lushes,

An' J'Jts watch my later where
It shoots smoke through the ahes.

SONNET. itj "

To-ln- y was but a dead ' day lo my
hands. ' . i

Hour by hour 'did nothing, more
than pasH,' f '.'. Vere WJsj,?hds above the faded

1 -- 'grHSA.. 'l .

A8d I, though' a oaptivs held in
' ' ' "bands.' '
ho, seeing a psaaht. - wonder

( ' much,, but stands , ' ;

Aptvt, saw the" sun' blase' hut
f course With brt. ' ..

'

.And sink', Into' his tabled sea of
1 glBSS) i V , ' ' '

r

"With glory 'vot- - ferewell to many
- h lands, c ,t ''Kl'J-'f'"- - i
TIiom knowest,' thou- - who tUlest life;

' J by dftts,!'- - ' " --':'V
:,That .1 have buffered more '.Ihwi
,v paln oMoil, t,r(- -' . ; v , , , ,

Jih, more than they whose wounds
t . are soottoed with oft, "'.

And thry whC set, ngni on
', bntn wy! u

Th t'lonr-1- . b4.grl his1 Iron
, ",bais h' i ily : f l- - A --

And-stares oat Into depth on depth
Of stars!

(inim-i- l r.S t'lmtids at Keciey-lnsil-?itnt- e

In I'one .ceks nnrl A its t'om-- f
'llctely Cured of the;TMTiblo. Drink
Itaoit, . ,

The Keeley Institute... 'Greensboro, K

:. In. 1801,- - after having spent ten
years of,1 my life , K victim ot trong
drlnkI decided to go to the Keeley
Institute at Greensboro. 1ST. C. for
treatment,- - When i; arrived.; at the
Institute I was a physical wreck, .un-
able to do any kind ot work. "I could
not- - eat. anything, and-- ' I . could have
lived but a short while had X not re
ceived help. I ddtermlnedthac false
pride should keen roe away no longer,
and, thank. God-- 1 went. During the
tour weeks that 1 was at the Jn
stJtute lJ gained bout
thirty-eig-ht pounds. v I certainly could
pot have quit the drink habit 'with-
out taking the treatment. for, I was
helpless In Its grasp. 4 When X came
noma i was afiamed.. or no --one; . .

was- - proud of the' opportunity of telV
Ingt my friends, bf my reat "deliver
ancs, ' Eight years Jiave elapsed and
j., nave, not taken a drink of intoxi
cants, nor have I wanted any; .The
effect of th Keeley- - Treatment - Is
marveious; u taKea awar irora rnan
mai greac desire tor drink 'Caused by
Its ion conUnued use.' "It "cures
equally well those addicted to the
drug hablfi The ' Keeley Institute
piaces tnose who take the treatment
exactly Where they vwere betore they
acquired the habit ot strong ;annk
or the drag habit. J personally know
many who have been cured and have
remained sc - It is no humbug. It
is no sxpsrimental work, ' because
the efljcacy ot the treatment and Its
power tor stood are thorousrhly es
tablished.- - It 4s doing a grand and
noble work for the moral and physi
cal upmtmg.ot mankind."- - " ., '

- - - ' OTIS WARD.
Dunn. . N. C. Tl. F. No. . Dee.

If you have a friend who mhrbt be
oenennea, please send names to tne
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N-- C

PEOPLE'S GOLULKl

The Observe win aestd JL'9. tL
Mestaenger, wlthoat etuurge, to . yosa
place ot " bnslnoss ov nsadeBoe foe
eTOrtlsements for - this ; eoininn.
Thone A. D. T. Kesseafer Sewvice,
No. 45; or Observer, No. js. au aa--
rttrtiatmrntM inaarted In this ol

in at rate of ten cents per Iiae of
six woro. ' Bio ma. taken lor --

than 20 cents. Cash In advanoe.

MISCHXIiANEOTJS.

BOAJtDES J"WANTEI-2- 07 W. Seventh
street; good tare; reasonable rates. -

SADEflMEJN BVBRTWUKRB to seU our
Ice Crushers: side line; good commls- -

siQn; start now.- - Davenport Ice ChJp--
ping Atacnwe CO., juavenport. Iowa.
GOOD PAT TO MEN everywhere to tack

alms, distribute circulars, samples, etc.:
no canvassing. Universal Adv. Co., Chi
cago.' .'Si- --

.,

MORE) THAN' 100 styles in a and
juaoy carriages at .rarKer-uaran- er uo.

RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN to travel,
distribute samples, and employ aarents:

local managers also, 018 a week and ex- -
pens.. iegier ,., ea street,Philadelphta'r ""'"f:'--
217 NORTH TBTON STREET. We cut

tne price every day in the year, cut
Rate Drug t Store. 'Phone 240. Omaoslte
seconu aresDyienan cnurcn-- , . k

NEW SPRING STYLES tn Carpets and
Rugs, now on display at. Parker-Gar- d-

ner CO,

NOTICE TO NURSES-T- he name and ad- -
aress I every - ragisierea, araauate

nurse In Worth Carolina is wanted by the
North Carolina : State Nurses' Associa-
tion. Please send your address to the
Secretary. Miss Constance Pfohl. Win- -
ston-Sale- . C. ,

SEALED BIDS WILL BE received until
noon Thursday. March 1st, 1906, for

the First Baptist church, at
Raleigh, N. C; bond required; plans can
be seen at the office of the architect,
Chaa. W. Barrett. Ralelsh. N. C. John E.
Ray. chairman building , committee.
PARKER-GARDNE- R new offer special

bargains in ubk ana. manogHny uta-oo- m

Suits,. "S: ' -

A BARBER WANTED, RUIUS F. caia- -

weiu wo. zi . bouib jxryon streets -

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS, repairmen.
chauffeurs and others wanted all over

the ' country, S0.0O0 machines built . this
year In United States; affording great op-
portunities for our students, 6 cents a' day
will ouallfy you for good wages In tills
growing Held, Fof ffulH particulars- and
one free lesson, including a Dictionary of
Motoring Terms. Address The Correspon-
dence School of Automobile Engineering,
Suite 7423. Flatiron Building, New York.

BRASS AND WHITE Enamel Beds at
reduced prices, nee men at once.- rar

ker-Gardn- Co. V:

DRUG CLERK "iWANTED'-'Regktere-d
drug clerk to take, charge Of my drug

tore Yor 2 or weSa; references required- -

A. W. Thormnnn.lNo, Jtfontford ave
nue, Asnevuie, xm. u. - .. c- - -

DON'T FAIL TO iEB the runola Piano
at Parker-Gardn- er Co. "ij

LATEST NOV ELTT: P", PUZZLE. Can
you put the Pea 'ltl the Pott A winner

for agents; l.Ooo sold in Atlanta In two
.i.... aamnle hv mall for 28 cents sllvar
Hendersonvlile Novelty vCo.,. Weoderaon-vill-a,

N- - C- -
' fyty&.frii.

SHIRT-WAIS- T BOXES.-- Shoe i Boxes,
Music Racks. Paper Racks and Jardlneer

Stands In popular Bamboo Furniture, just
received. Parkeraerdner Co.- - . ,i

I'M LEAVING Charlotte:; offer for sale
my elegant, modern .botne.

-

Elisabeth
Heights, R. Jacobs.! 'Phone J2.

8KB THE NEW C SICKERING and rvera
Bond Piunns, Just received at Parker--

qardner Co. i 1 f l. '

POlf WEST.--

FOR RBNT-Furnis-hed , rooms - with or
without board; cbap. No. t North

poplar street, "fr1
FOR RENT-T-wo nicely furnished rooms

to . gentlemen; three, minute; walk of
business portion ot city...; , No,,. a West
Hocond street, v . - ,

-

FOR RENT Nk-el- furnished rooms. Ap-
ply t No. IS West Fifth street, v

FOR RENT Seven -- room bouse 20 South
Myers at rent; water and gas.. Apply to

A. t Smith. ,' - .

FPRNISHED ROOM, for rent; In good
neighborhood, with ' ait conveniences.

Apply at, or addmsi 611 North , College
street. , , v - r - .j 1

FOK RENT The entire threenitory brick
building. a3xi:i&. with nmnent basement

at WO South College street, pow occupied
by International Iiarvealer Company;' of
America. . Apply a building or-t- W..R,
iMfrwell. ' --t. : . ! -

FOB- - RKNT-rTw- o turntahed rooms on
- ground ftoofwi Apply M N, College,

IAJST.

LHT Purs with S. W.0O and t. HOW
btllsv between, Powell's end fr Inistor. Rewurd tr relumed ta Miss Lllue

Kenedy. No, i W, Ftftit street, .

L08TOn - North Tivoit street: gold
thimble. In silver rsw. Rewwril It re-

turned to tut North 'irjon suret.

CAU)WHUL PutliiiliW.
A. TOSIPsUXS

YoyD:yj.i;t2Yei;r;:::v

VI V dail?. t'tYJ "

.tt.0rn year
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'j'hrH month ..-- -
our nmirt.T.

on yar ,...,..........w.....""'1-s- ;

Hlx month ...... , J,
Three .snontaa ,..-"'-

PpBLISHERS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Net H South Tryon treet. Telepbonj
numbers: Businew offlc.

- t U; city editor1 office. Bell 'phone. 1M.
V.news editor's office. Ban 'phone. ZM.

- '.'. ' A subscriber In ordertp the address
of his paper changed, wtll PleR'";

. dlcate the Address to which "
, the time be sake tor the Changs to

mdn
'.' yv Advertising rates ere furnished on

i application. Advertisers may reel
sure mat tnrougn x.ie coiu"rPr they may reach all Charlotte

?? and a portion of the bent people in
' this State and upper South Carolina.

J -- This paper gives aa
latitude aa It thinks public pol--

Icy permit, but It la n no casa
for their view. It la miicn
thnt correspondent sign

, their names to their articles. espeW
..? , fir ! mmm wIiam fhv MAK MrWill

or institutions, though thia la not de.
, , mended. The editor reserves the Jlgn

to give the name of correspondents
V when they are demanded for the pur.

pose of personal satisfaction To r
i ; ceive consiaeraunn a tvromumv

moat be accompanied by the true
; nam of the correspondent.

IVTERESTIXG COTTON FACTS.
4 7alt not an anomalous fart that the
''A.:tInRejl States should produce the cot-- ;

,. toft' of the world-th- at ) to say 75 per
( 'tmC of it and Great Britain manu-'- ?

faeture It? Yet thia la the caac,
'' according to a statement made bv

' Millar & Co.. of New York, In a publi-

cation' Just issued entitled "Cotton
Facta Worth Remembering." The

-- 'figure given aa representing the ex-

ports of the two countrlea of cotton
j goods and yarna In 1903-0- 4 and 1004-0- 5

ft-- are, respectively: the United States
V t27,iW,0O0 and 49.14,000; Great Brlt-C'st- u.

$340,282,600 and $393,619,000. The
- publication referred to, says In com-mentl- ng

upon these figures:
'j H Is gratifying to note the increase

4 " f over per cent. In our exporta with-- '
In a twelve-mont- h, but the total in atlll
shamefully small. The time must come
when the United gtatee will export more
than . f&OO.OOft.OOO worth of manufactured

'cotton goods, otherwise we shall not
' ' bava fullilled our destiny as a nation, or

,V 'equalled our exploits In other Industrial
.; .lines.';,
; " This paper has ever held the theory
1

7 that, not withstanding all the threats
fhat, unless the price of American raw

ff 'cotton is held to a low level, the world
will seek and find new fields of produc-- f
tlon, the American farmer will still
iold indennltely a practical monopoly

, of cotton priduction, and the belief la
supported by the following from "Cot-
ton Facta," above quoted;

"While herculean MotU. backed by the
J, . support of European governments, have
v been made to foster the increase of cot-to- n

cultivation In every available nook
and, corner of the world, auecesa In that

J lino has been woefully email. The Egypt-- .
' Ian crop far the present season promises

' ' 1.260,000 bales of our weight, which la less
- , man in yieia as iar oaca as l&i-va- a,

. ' while East India produces now barely
l MO.OOO bales more than ten years ago.

, During the same ten years, consumption
V world has increased over 2,000,000
.rrt;:y 'ttttlMM BniV .,nl A..ntlnUI -- .

, J i increased supply continues to be the
.

'
, Southern pfcrt of the United States of'' America,"

X's. At the conclusion of a statistical
going to show the worl r

wupytj muu hjmtiuiiiiuoii in years past,
this publication makes this apparently

r rank atatemetit:
ouM apiwur that a crop exceed- -

' . Inr H.OtX.QU bulea miit l tmcn thi.
a year to prtent dermineroent of the manu- -

, featuring Inoualry similar to the un-,- y

fortunate conditions existing from 1S01 to
(

I M04, The key to the situation la held by
mr dmrnmi cotton farmer. Hia
wiimopojy i unoiapmea. High nrtcea
around plantlua time

- only potent argument to Induce the farm- -
5 ter to plant a larne acreaK."

i 'Cnless all the preaent signs fall or
i Jr. romlng planting, growing n J

aatherinar wuminii n t.,..
v. , aiiiury man any or which thuro Ry ' 'recollection or record, tho crop of

1MM-0-T Will Vh nnlhln. 111,. 12.000. (WO

bales. "Holir and "rPduc" HT thfl
? nwnviMn ur nuira me iarmern are

s 'working' now.

"If Col. Joslah Iteere, of The
iBecord, maks but that he u jut

ilWBllirta tt r wist. M . '

r'Z . L
."...riniion noowfr a

:aim. i anow, ana leiti it be known
- in n nave exuded some of it

: tor the enlightenment of The Observer
T i .except that the "preludv" of thi.

SMn lMlnt C.Mailulv.M.... - l . ." v.. ,j ln mat
It ,wont believe anything a Greens--f'bor- o

man says. That's an' rr-- ,
,
thought. Coionel-- 1t won't do at all.

; v Jit tk J. DelHrjKer has told the public
:.i"1)At according to the dpiinltloii f the
'"'.'Id almanac-mak- er "of near" Clierrr- -
, A "skift of snow" it a definition

It J small amount, and now Reec makes
r"''A Muff at having known that all the

''. Vttme but Just Wouldn't lt on. How-- ',
' Delilnger did not tell where
,lbs terra comes from. A Fort Mill, H' t3.; correspondent says in an enlighten- -
Jbffeotnwoicatlon in this morning's

'", IPr that It la not "skiff hut "skiff."' A klJ h explains, la small Wt -,-

J -, a "skiff ot mow," a small suow- -
faHjjf TbUi will pas. We thank Frfrt. yit md are cotu'ent; But here is an---
eUwr thlngi The bUwk people will ttl

' you XkU Kfttf ffnur mg$tf hits a
"sktft"' r',Wff ', orr htf (fye. 'Which

; Is lu iw omt : .'f v - '

President "Harvte Jordan may tuvs
t(n right In IJs Attsdr-'o- u Census pl-- f

tor Kotth for not ffWlng lyn Vttt
i eUmato ott t) ufjgf mied cotton,

tut MrNorttf's rejoinder lesvfS a bef
t r Impression than Mr, Jordan's com

r.t er tls rtjulnaer.-'- i "

TV ANTED.

WANTED Traveler for North Carolina,
.'.'. 1lMa etanln Air sT ATI Aral ITA"
PcsMion pays . per annum with coia- -

.i... a A linn rtrnlt. Mich.

WANTED Any person' to distribute .our
flSMlil I." 3. SA9.W ' ' J , ,

aaer "Emolre.".- - Wells Street, mdisukv,

WANTED-JEverywhe- re, hustlers to tack

n canvassing; good pay. .Suo Adver
using Bureau,, vmuw

--4-
wa liv vountt lady stenog- -

ranher: eilt edcre reterenoe. . A""Steno,f care Observer a

WANTED Book-keepe- r' for established
furniture nusmesst ai onco wwnnn; Aniii-it- .tl.sMI: state

reierBn!o
pected. Box 64a Macon, Oa, " ; ' -

WANTED An .experienced dry goods
, . M.nnAW fn.- . VBtnll. fl V 1 11 :

- sniusmsii P qiHs w.
must be good Duyer ana jnanagsri,
no object. Attalla Mercantile Co r

WAMTKiOTravellng salesman tocall on
.. .i.M.1 nrontAnie

and permanent position. Premium Cider
Co., St. Louis,-- Mo., ' ' .'

WANTED By competent, yo.
A-- l reference; wUl begin, on small salary.
i. A. 13., care vpaerver. , '

WANTED-- An experienced sawysr- - that
is wBllnr to hustle his mill;; will giT

VIIIIHUIlliail. w J wOTa.w -- - - -
k.i.. u,a n rmrianMut fireman;
none duc sooer moo now
to s..t. xuana at bv rmwiw
WANTED A man who knows shoes, and

can retail them; permanent Job. B. .
care Observer, U. v ' ' '
WANTED All-rou- newspaper and Job

printer. Anurpnae, (viwhuj v

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neat
appearance to can on .roervuuuia,

elegant side line eonvenlent to ; carry;
good . commissions; prompt ? rmitinyr.
Belmont Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati, O, .

WANTED--IBxperleno-ed and relUble men
mii mb iasr KnnvrliMMl dvertls- -

Ing ' fans; reeogaised as iworke. of art!
large commissions; prompi hmiuciuoii 1.
United States Novelty Company Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

WANT13D To let contract tor all or any
...I matlst tl ; hltlM SO ' Small.

cheap, three-roo-m cottages in Charlotte,
or gooa xno. stun,' Biuins; ceuina,

A MAnMA KTa v 1, frAminir. NO. 2
shingles. No,. 3; sWing, celling; flooring.
No. 4; doors, sasn. ' etc., - o. a. ""i?;"ll 11... Im lLarlnl it i AilsrMl U. W.
Mayberry, N. Wllkesboro, N. C
WANTEtD-Clreu- lar and sample distrlbut- -

m, wantail ! aa canvaaslnxi
good pay. Cooperative Adv. Co N. T.

WANTED 1,000 live quail, JO cents; 1.000
- Uve rabbits, 40 cents; 600 llvefoxes, 2.50.

Delivered In Spray, N. C. J. W. Bethelt
WANTED By competent young ;man

position as book-keep- er or assistant:
A-- l reference; will begin oa small saliuy.
j. A. u., care uoaerver. ,

WANTESDRegiatered drug clerk; good
salary; line opportunity. Q,, oars Ob

server. p.Y& ..Li

WANTED A-- l traveling salesrhan, must
have experience and oorae well recom.

mnndird! amnd - contract to riant party.
Address The McNeal Marble .Co., Spar
tanburg, B. Ct ' i

WANTED Straw and shucks we want
mvaiSiI ktmeAil ' tons of straws and

shucks at once. Tar River Mattress. Co.,
Louuourg, n. a..
WANTED Milliner ' who has spent several

seasons In the largest millinery eatab-lishment- a

in the North, desires position in
Charlottes references exchanged. Address
S. T. care Observer.

WANTED Men to sell the new interna
tional encyclopedia: excellent oppor--

ttinltv foe rlsht nartiea.': Addre.w Dodd,
Mead ft Company, 803 Austell Building. At-
lanta, Qa. - ' , ,

WANTED Two good second-han- d draw-
ing frames,' 6 deliveries each, 10 or

collers. The Wewton Cotton Mills,
Newton N,
WANTED- - Drug clerk to prepare- - for
- North Carolina Pharmacy Examination
in June. 'Quia begins in March, Corres-
pond, with, "Chemist, " Box 096, Greena- -

. . ' L-Doro, v. - i

WANTED 4 collectors on commission;
excellent contract;; bond required; 10

solicitors on commission: city and
eAiintrv work. Write ' OhioAim f!ni.VAn
company, oox ids, vnartoue. fl. y.,
WANTED All business And professional

teohnlcal, office and store help.- - Tell us
your vuu. no ciuiiis lor orvuisj ycu.
Southern Employment Association, (the
PnIh. lirflV.ril - ana s tSilras. . nunlno.
lialelgh, N. C . , , . ..

WANTED Salesman to-- sell staple arti
cle; tiuvnu voiniuuiuuiif Aiiartn sol

041, iwuuiuuu, . . ft 'I'll .11.

WANTED Inventors to send for our
- free illustrated hand-book- v . a vnoesis
of patent laws and regulation. Mllo B.
Htevene to., Anys., iu a street.
Washington, D. C. . , i

"1 " ' "'
WANTED For XT. 8. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men between ages ef 21 and
$5. . Citisens of United States of good
enaractsr ana lemperaie naoiu, wno can
speak, read and write English,' For infor-
mation apply to recruiting officer, 18 West
Trade street, vnaxioiio, a. u.; w rationavenue, AShevllle. N,' C.J Kendall Build
ing, Columbia, ! S.-C- : :Bnlc Building,
Hicaory, N. tl or Oleaa Building.- - Spar-tnbur- g.

B. C. j vl t A ,' v ' v At

FOR 0ALD--An te pool parlor;
with five flrst-cla- ss nool fables, com

paratively new; new National cash
register; double-dec-k plate glass cigar
case: two eleotrio fane: one large out-
door glass sign with electrlct lights; one
large life-si- te oil painting. "After- - the
Bathj' chairs, r cuspidors, portlers, new
screens, stove all ' being In use only for
about three months: cheap for cash: Ad
dress W A. Hersog, Petersburg, VaJ; .t. :

FOR SALE Smalr Stock groceries;' best
suberb stand In city. No 14 J&. Seventh

Street. ' i ' 1 v ' - a .v

FOR BALK One Twentieth Century Soda
it Fountain, tCounter and . Copper ' Sink :
mull h I. A. hnikcr .A Co.. and uiukI
only on seaaon. This fountain will be
sold in vvaxnaw, n. u., at noon on the
Ttn aay ot Tne nignesi oiaaer,
P. J. B, McCain, Recelveis

for Jackson Drug Co. ,

FOR BALR-S- OO cords of 3 and

nil,; n. c. -
,

FOR SALE-dl- alt ? er entire Interest in
rvtoil growsrv iMijlntj In on of bwt

?ASSAYETG
f CIirviCAt ANAtTErs.

ORE3 Cif L . -- UT

most anyoric;can :wear. : K It s not on . cxtteme, j
but just whkt e modest man wants IThe J

noooy rancy spnng snapes arc ncre in ;sou7 ,

tL,if jJj ifit: 'i ii V"
piaus. aiiu vuiurst iajuiiu ui idw cugc . x uu ,

paV$3 oeven $3;50 ! lor but get iio, ,

better style and no ; more; wear than in , the; ;

4 :;XWt'Iia fitting. , well made: ,

shlrfrV Ask anyone, who knows; this fshirt;" V;

W Psr WWSssT W vSW WW snrsp-

- 3i-w- y ,.-- ),. .v 'ex-- ; ,!.

i to $J.50.ttWe bwW-in- t M;:dressf or;
lUiM ii&ri'if itL'-'M-'J-

esW Wcrtr,: '

(ifillllniKlilMiil

the other gives tyou 'Two;Feet of Comfort; !

'ysi"ArtfctTc" and;; 'AmcrlcanLadVlS; ' f

'.'Colomal i Patent .full-:4tts- n shoes$30 :

? ; :. c fc,. -

i

4- -f X7. (Uk street. CharU.te. II. C;''
J1

v
t it- -


